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Introduction
The Great Britain (GB) has a privatized electricity market industry. Office of gas and electricity Market (Ofgem) used RPI-X (retail price index) mechanism for the electricity distribution price control. Ofgem used incentive regulation scheme for network monopoly companies to protect their electricity and gas consumers [1] . RPI-X scheme are termed as price cap regulation technique for incentive regulation by the electric network companies while the X factor denotes Productivity growth. RPI-X is responsible for regulated prices to set the maximum degree of increase equal to the price increase rate of RPI (retail price index) subtracting productivity growth (X-factor). It can be formulated as in Eq. 1, Z = Y -X.
(1) Where Z denotes "maximum increase rate", Y denotes "inflation retail of RPI", and X denotes the "productivity growth".
From the above equation, it is concluded that the network regulated companies can increase their earnings, if they improve their productivity at a higher rate than the assigned X-factor [2] . RPI-X also characterized as an ex ante for electric utilities regulation. In many aspects RPI-X scheme succeeded in achieving their defined goals, but still there were some specific inadequacies identified by Ofgem in their current RPI-X scheme. The main flaws Ofgem identified were cutting operational costs which in result give no value for incentives, increase in capital costs and inept level of capital expenditure. For these reasons Ofgem realized a proper method of developing the distribution network need to be introduced. Thus in 2010, Ofgem decided and unveiled the successor of RPI-X, a new framework in the shape of RIIO. RIIO was marked "an evolution" as a new regulatory framework [3] .
RIIO a performance based model defined as Revenue = Incentive + Innovation + Output. Under the introduction of RIIO model, electricity distribution price control was defined as DPCR (distribution price control review). During the price regulation of the network companies RIIO DPCR pass through different stages of DPCR4, DPCR5. DPCR5 were the recent price control framework used by RIIO until March 2015 until Ofgem decided to replace DPCR5 with a new technique RIIO-ED1. The proposed plan for RIIO-ED1 the first price control framework for electricity distribution network companies will last for eight years started from April 2015 to March 2023; this will be discussed in details in sections 3 of this study. The main purpose of introducing RIIO-ED1 was to give strong incentives to distribution network companies to come across the required energy challenges at a lower, reasonable and translucent cost. In return the distribution network companies (14 licensed distribution network operators) should follow strictly the defined strategy rules and regulation defined by Ofgem under the new pricing regulation scheme RIIO-ED1 [3] .
Aim of Regulation
The role of DNOs acting as a natural monopoly in distribution business is considered one of the major challenging task because it needs to be regulated by creating well-organized business environment to avoid risks to the consumer's society. Thus it's always been difficult and challenging for Regulation to find proper balance between different costs as fixed costs, fluctuating prices and average costs [4] .
Regulation of network distribution business to avoid the monopoly rule is a perfect answer to go through these challenges. The regulation provides incentives to the network companies as a kind of reward/penalty to grow their business, making the network reliable, enhance their funds, efficient operation, creates innovation and satisfy the consumers with their effective timely output. Different approaches are used for Regulation of distribution network in electricity distribution industry. This paper discusses Price regulation as one of the approach for regulation purpose to avoid the monopoly benefit of distribution network companies. The objective of price regulation is to minimizing the cost of electricity supply to costumers. This will be discussed in more details in section 3 and 4 of this paper [4] .
Regulation of Electricity Distribution, a General Concept
Regulation of electricity regulation plays key role in achieving many different goals set by the network regulator, because it defines the company operational structure. To meet the customers demand and expectations, network supply companies and investor/stakeholders, is a very huge challenging task in electricity distribution industry. In general, a regulation sector mainly consists of operational costs, devaluations, return or rate of return (ROR), costs of losses and quality power. These are all the components of the cost which the network regulators adjust individually by determining the allowed revenue in first place. Operational costs and depreciations/devaluations can't be determined directly instead need to use or analyze the previous results. In addition, to minimize the revenue of network companies, the best possible way is to apply efficient procedure, despite of directive model used [5] . The general overview of the regulation can be seen in the below fig. 1 [5] . 
RIIO-ED1 Price Regulation Approach
Price control is a very vital part of the RIIO-ED1 regulator arrangements. In RIIO-ED1 Ofgem puts limit on the amount of revenues during the period of price control. Formula defined for the limit of the revenues are explained as; if the costs of the concern company are lower than the allowed revenue, then the company have the rights to preserve stake of the profit. Through the distribution of outputs (over or under delivery) companies can also get prizes and penalties [6] . The detailed approach of RIIO-ED1 is well explained in the fig. 2 shown as [6] . The fig. 2 explain the four RIIO components with revenue can be generated if the constraint set up ensure the condition of timely delivery, transparency and so on. In the same way companies can get incentives (rewards/penalties) if they deliver or failed in the specific defined duration i.e. 08 years price control defined by Ofgem. Innovation and outputs are also important aspects of RIIO ED1 phenomena which will be explained in detail later in this paper [6] .
Overview of RIIO-ED1 Eight Year Price Regulation (Step by Step)
RIIO-ED1 price regulation started in April 2015 and will last for eight years until March 2023. Through these years, electricity distribution companies functioning under Ofgem are obliged to deliver their outputs because inclusive review of pricing regulation covering every single aspects of price control will conduct. During this process, there is possible chance of uncertainty within the price control period for DNOs (Distribution network operators). To tackle this issue, Ofgem and RIIO-ED1 presented middle period evaluation. This evaluation practice will be conducted in the middle or end of the fourth year and will be effective from the start of the fifth year. Before considering the mid period analysis, Ofgem will first assess whether output requirements need to change or not. If in case Ofgem decides that no need to change the outputs set at the price control review, then the review may need to be limited for a short session period. In short, the mid period review is a problem resolving important opinion for remaining years of the price control period changing the prime outputs [7] . Figure 3 . Ofgem RIIO-ED1 price review through 08 years [7] .
The fig. 3 explains comprehensive price control review will be and should be taken in the start of the price control period to define and make basics for the distribution companies for the upcoming years. During this time, every distribution network company needs to submit their annual business plan at the end of year which will state their performance during the current period and their future motives for the next year. Along with the annual business plan, under the Ofgem license and RIIO-ED1 defined rules and principle every distribution network operator are required to submit mid period review if necessary which fall after the end of four years price regulation period of RIIO-ED1. At the end of the 08 year price control (2023), network companies will pass through the final comprehensive review and that will lead Ofgem RIIO-ED1 to a second price control period Ofgem RIIO-ED2 [7] .
Ofgem's (RIIO-ED1) Distribution Network Operators (DNOs)
Distributed network operators (DNOs) are accountable for electricity distribution throughout the Great Britain (GB, UK) area. They are responsible to transmit power from transmission lines to domestic, commercial and industrial users. There are total 14 DNOs operating in GB. These 14 DNOs are managed further by six companies. There are also several independent system operators (IDNOs) that own and operate the smaller networks in the located area covered by the DNOs. The position of 14 DNOS is listed in the fig. 4 [8] . Ofgem's 14-DNOs and Six companies (DNOs group) are listed in Table 1 
Price Regulations OF RIIO-ED1 Electricity Distribution Network Operators (DNOs) Since 2015
Every DNO is regulated by Ofgem under RIIO-ED1 framework by setting maximum revenue a DNO can collect from their customer. This phenomenon is termed as revenue cap or income cover.
By price control review, revenues are set over the following period for the DNOs which are called ex ante regulation. DNOs charge customers for use of their network. They use a specific common methodology to charge different customers upon their use of network. Electricity charges in GB are different due to the differences in the distribution network. According to Ofgem's data, in the year 2015 distribution costs accounted for about 8% of a typical yearly double fuel bill, or an 18% of an electricity bill which is roughly equal to £100 for a distinctive household. The DNOs allowed revenue consists of base revenue set by RIIO-ED1. Base revenue is the profit that network companies can earn at the start of price regulation in order to balance their activities cost and deliver against the outputs set by Ofgem. The revenues DNOs collect from the consumers by distribution use of system (DUoS) charges are called allowed revenues [8] . This study reviews the performance of DNOs in terms of output and financial performance of price regulation based on the data and information submitted the DNOs in GB. The performance of price regulation is reviewed since the introduction of RIIO-ED1 in 2015, specifically the last year (2016-217) data submitted by DNOs to RIIO-ED1 framework. The financial performance is measured by RIIO based on the method of Return on regulatory equity (RoRE). The RoRE method leads to Totex performance (Total expenditure) which is based on formula of underspend or overspend.
RIIO-ED1 has defined the important six groups of output categories and reiterates a strong focus on what network companies should do to deliver [9] . These six output categories are listed as; Table 2 . Six groups of output categories in RIIO price regulation [6] .
Total Six Output Categories Environmental Effect
Customer Satisfaction
Connections

Safety
Reliability and Availability
Social Obligations
DNOs Output Performance
According to RIIO-ED1 study, DNOs must deliver their defined outputs in a proper outline. These outputs help in building the sustainable energy sector. In the first two year period of RIIO-ED1 price regulation framework, each DNO execute the RIIO plan properly against the six output categories excluding the environment as it is not comparable to the DNOs performance. Under RIIO-ED1 Ofgem calculated the DNOs output performance report in 2016-2107 period [9] . According to Ofgem, the targets supposed to be achieved were missed by only 0.26% which is not a worrying sign.
DNOs Incentives
RIIO is an Incentive/motivation based system. Ofgem use performance based ranking for measurements of output delivered by the DNOs. According to this ranking, companies whose level of performance is lower is below the requirements level will be penalized and those whose performance is better above the average will gets rewards/incentives. Releasing incentives encourage the companies to deliver and provide worth for money for current and future customers. Ofgem reported in 2017, that DNOs will make £220.2m in incentive costs. Table 4 , provides the detail incentives rewards and penalties in 2016-2017 period [9] . 
Reliability and Availability
Interruption incentive scheme (IIS) is a term defined by Ofgems closely connected to reliability and availability. IIS motivates and encourage DNOs minimizing the duration of interruptions in the distribution network system facilitating consumers. In the Ofgem first two years assessment period under RIIO-ED1, major enhancement in the network reliability has been realized with the reliability rate 99% along with the duration and customer disruption drop down by 11% to 35% on average. Based on target based performance DNOs will earn £159.7m under IIS scheme. This was £163.9m in 2015-2016 [9] .
Connections and Environment
Time to connect (TTC) formula is used to connect customers in effective timely way. DNO's can deliver much efficient power distribution if the TTC formula is properly followed. TTC act as a bridge between customers and their distribution operator. As per RIIO-ED1, every operator is strongly advised to enhance TTC mechanism as a result DNO's can be strongly incentivized. As per Ofgem RIIO-ED1, the incentive payment for TTC across DNOs was £12m in 2016-2017 which clearly explain in increase of incentives since years per according to TTC performance boost [9] . Sulfur hexafluoride (SF6) is a mighty greenhouse gas that remains in atmosphere with a lifetime of approximately 3,200 years responsible for global warming potential which is a massive challenge for Electricity industry sector all over the world. Since start of RIIO ED-1 there has been enormous ecological impact with reduction in sulfur hexafluoride (SF6) emission (19%) [9, 10] .
Customer Satisfaction
This is the most important driver for output performance development. The interests of customers and DNO's company are an aligned process that identifies the company and customers are dependable upon each other as a result if customers are fully satisfied with the exceptional quality of provided distributed electricity is at least equal to its extra cost. After that DNO's prices can be allowed to rise to cover the extra increase of costs [11, pg. 28 ]. RIIO-ED1 played an important role to fulfill customer needs and desire. For this reason, to fulfill customer demands and keep in continuous touch by getting their valuable feedback; Ofgem create an annual survey called customer satisfaction survey. This survey will be conducted every year (in the end of year) that will benefits customers to give and register their feedback in the form of appreciation and complaints against their respected Ofgem's licensed DNO working in their area. The survey result will be evaluated by Ofgem and will decide for incentives for that specific operator. This will bring customers and DNO's closer together and it will help DNO's get more strong incentives according to their performance evaluation [9, 11] .
Social Obligations and Safety
Ofgem wanted to engage DNOs with their stakeholders in order to fulfill their necessary needs for the delivery of reliable cost effective sustainable electricity. Ofgem named it stakeholder engagement and consumer vulnerability (SECV). DNOs must establish engagement with the stakeholders in developing a well justified plan. All DNOs are required to follow the safety standards under health and safety executive (HSE) [9] .
Network Innovation
Innovation is one of the major and an important part of RIIO model. Two types of innovation defined by Ofgem are Network innovation allowance (NIA) and network innovation competition (NIC). RIIO-ED1 model show very serious and well devoted attitude towards bringing innovation in their network by investing lot of money in the innovation projects throughout the Great Britain.
In annual price report of 2016-2017, RIIO-ED1 reported that NIA registered 132 new projects and innovation scheme worth £19.5m. £14m were spent in the first year period of RIIO-ED1 2015-2016 that reflects clear increase in the annual grants [9] .
Financial Performance of DNOs
In RIIO ED-1, customer electricity bills are an important aspect so that DNOs can collect their allowed revenue from there. Totex (total expenditure) play key role in allowed revenue. Totex is a mix name of old used phenomena capex and opex which in combine called Totex. RIIO-ED1 price regulation scheme reported the first two years of the price control DNOs financial performance stating that DNOs spent £6,580m on operating and handling network. This is 7% (£531m) lesser than allowances, with £274m reserved by the companies and £257m reverted to consumers.
Resulting from these data, RIIO-ED1 expected that DNOs can collect £5.6bn through the customer bills in future period 2018-2019 which is an average of £83 per domestic consumer yearly. The total eight year price control for Totex allowance is £26.7bn according to RIIO-ED1. At the end of RIIO-ED1 price control in March 2023 an entire underspend of £1,239m is predicted by the DNOs [9] . As DNOs make allowed revenue via collecting consumer electricity bills. The customer bill can be different in different regions depending on the geographical position and consumption of electricity. RIIO-ED1 estimates that the average customer bill in GB will pay £83 for distribution of electricity cost on annual basis. RIIO-ED1 determines regional estimations of typical GB consumer cost to meet allowed revenue (£ nominal prices per typical domestic consumer) in the following table [9] . Table 6 . [8] . GB consumer bill meeting allowed revenue for all DNO's in RIIO-ED1 since 2013 [9] . review about the role of Ofgem RIIO-ED1 in electricity distribution industry in a precise way. The study emphasize and suggested Ofgem RIIO-ED1 scheme to have a more closer insight into DNO's activities related to TTC scheme, reliability of network, customers satisfaction, stakeholders engagement etc. Besides, Ofgem RIIO ED1 has done very well since stepping footprints in electricity regulation and supply. Reliability in the network up to 99%, customer interruption fall down from 11% to 35% on average, DNOs earned £220.2m in 2017, registered new 132 NIA project, keeping low the electricity cost in the monthly customer bills and customer just need to pay £83 customer bill on annual basis for distribution of electricity in GB are some major achievements of RIIO-ED1 achieved in short duration since 2015. Ofgem took deeper insight into the customers' requirements and completely stick to their policies to keep the RIIO vision of "incentive based mechanism". Ofgem continuously kept eye on DNOs to deliver their outputs. In the second year (2016-2017), DNOs companies put their efficient efforts together to achieve the six output categories defined in the RIIO-ED1 mechanism.
